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New Models 

GT50/80 & GT-MX for '73 
Yamaha Trail Series-it has long established a fat'n8 for 
Yarreha by bringing on an age of the entirely•neJ.t 
motorcycling activities, so called, ti::ail runs off the road! 

The series ranging from the 360 RT model to the 10d 
LT model enjoys always-growing popularity around tho 
world. Yamaha has recently added to this world
renowned trail series the two new modeb-GT 50 and 
GT 80 which are the first real terrainworthy models 

ever introduced in their respective classes. 
Both model, have been developed with safe and 
pleasurable off-the--road riding for kids in mind. At the 
s-ame time, the ready-to+compete mini motocrosser has 
been marketed for more action-loving kids uhde< the 
designation of the GT-MX which is expected to arouse 
fresh enthusiasm among mini motocross fans throughout 
the world. 



Dependable Mini Trail GT 50/ 80 
The GT 50 has been made more rugged 1han its forerunner FT1, The 2.75 • 
14 in. rear tire has taken the place of

.
the former 2.50 • 15 in. one to make 

this model much more terrainworthy. The flasher and brake lamp incorpo
rate larget-size lenses for improved safety. Yamaha-exclusive torque induction 
system has appreciably improved the performance at low-to-medium rpm 
range. The model features the light, rugged tubular steel double-cradle frame 
for smoother off-the-road going. The GT 80 is the scaled up version of the 
GT 50. Both configuration and technical features are basically same as those 
of the smaller brother, but its final gear ratio is set at 2.733 against the GT S0's 
3.250, which makes this model more spirited undervarious off•the•road condi• 
tions. Both models are intended for use by kids or any trial beginners for 
picnics, camping, or just for pJain fun. 

6T50 
PERFORMANCE 
Mok. 9pocd r.ingo .................... 70 krl\lh (43 mpfll 
Ctlmt,lng abllltv ., ............................ , .............. �0· 
Mlt1. tu,,,!ric, redlu$ ,............. 1,500 MM (59. 1 in.I
Mll'I. b(ek11\!I d,ttence ................. 7.Sm@35 km/h 

(24.6 h, 0 22 mpt!J 
ENGINE 

Type ......................... 211rokl!. Torqul! ln�c1ion
Oi:,P',Qccment ....................... , .. '49 ce 12.99 cu. in.J 
Bore" $1rokct ...... 40x39.7mm l1.S7Sx1.563 In.) 
Con,pi-t,Sf>Qn t;uio ..................................... G,8 : 1 
MaJ<. hOttei)()Wt!r ......... , ........ 4.0 PS @ 1.500 fl)M 
Mll)l. IOrqu� ........................ 0.46 ka-m (3.3 lt-tb) 

C,5.000 ,om 
LubridllliOn llyitem ................................. Au1oiube) 

,Starting 1ys1em Mma,y kkk statte-t 
Tranunls,-011 ............... '4•spctd ge11rbox 

DIMENSIONS 
OWfu1lhtB9tll.... 1,610 mm(63Ain.1
Ove,-all width ......................... 090 m.m (21.2 in.I 
Owrall height ............. -......... 930 mm 136.G in.I 
WheC!fb:1$0 .. ,. .............. � ......... 1,045 mm (41.1 in.I 
Min. ground tlli!:irlU'ICft ............. 195 mm { 1.7 In.I 
WEIGHT (Nt!t) ........................... 62 kt> (137 tbf;.I 
FUEL TANK CAPACrTV ...... 4.8 l it.  (1.3 US gol.l 
OIL TANK CAPACITY ........ 0.1 lit. (0.7 US Qt.I
TIRES from ........ .. ....... 2.50-15-4Pfl 

rear ......................... -........ 2.75-14-4PR 

1t Spt,ti/iCJUJO,U wb)K'I 10 ch.tn� wil.bOul nolic-.. 

6T80 
PERFORMANCE 
Mc,c. speed ,anQG .................... 75 km/1'1 (4'7 mpl'I) 
Climbit1911bllity ............................................. 20' 
Min. lutni.,9 111diut ............... 1,500 1'111'1\ (59. 1 in.) 
Min. braking d1st1111oe ............... ,. 7.5m@ 36 km/h 

f24.6 ft, @122 mph) 
ENGINE 

Tyl)t .......................... 2,,uoke, Torque ll'lduct,on 
Olsplacernent .......................... n oc 14..39 (;U. inJ 
Bore & Stroke ...... 47x42,·••un 11.860 x 1,654 in.I 
Coml)l'e�ion ratio .................................. ,.... 6.8 : 1 
M�x. l'lorsvpowe.- .................. <1.9 P S  O 6.500 rpm 
Mn. 10,que ......................... 0.56 k9-m 14.0 ft.(b) 

@6.000rpm
LubncatiOl'l "!SlC!m., .... , ....................... ,_AutOh!bO) 
St�rt!ng systeffl ...................... Prlmarv tc.lek ttart1:tr 
T,a�missi,on -----······· 4•l>Peed ge,a1box
DIMENSION$ 
OY81"•1119f'I.Qtl'I ....................... l.$10 mm i63.4 In.) 
OY9r•llw1dlJ\ • .,,................... G9()mm 117.2 In..) 
0vl!f'all Ii.eight .... , ........ ,,.,.,,., 930 Mm 136.6 In.) 
Wl"811lbaso ...................... , ..... 1.045mm(41.1 in.> 
fl.lin,gro�mdcHl:ir.indt......... 195mml 7.7111.) 
WEIGHT !Net) ......... -................. 64 kg 1141 1�.I 
FUEL TANK CAPACITY ..... <4.8 lit. (1.3 US gat.J 
on. TANK CAPACITY ......... 0.7 lit. i0.7 USqL) 
TIRES front ............. -.................. 2.50-15-4Pfl 

re� ................................... 2.76-14-<IPR 

Vo/l>c induetiCHI t)'1't>,n (m:� 1l1e "e/f�crfi'e'· 
/r{)l"Uf)Q-T ddi,t:rtd I() Jhc fl.!IU whcd. 

Tht u1pe,,1111oorA ,s.�� tnms111/uiU1t ts <Nie of 
11,� most m)f�wo,1/Jy fMJrun:,: of the Mini G7' .SO, 
orso. 

-n,e super-dompil'l.t fronr fork1 ,mooth ou1 01e 
,oughcSI ttai/J. 

B<>th braW, tltt foot brok.r 011d th� har,d hrob, 
= uullrntly rrli.obl,i ;,, un,v w,:ath,r a,rd Qn cny 
$1wfoce. 

Superlightweight Motocrosser GT-MX 

The GT.MX is a real minl motocrO$klr 
intended for �xclusive use on competition 

circuiu. Suwb handling aod daun1h,$t 
�tyling are just for the action-toving junior 

, ;:my novice tnOtOCfOS:S fan,. 

The n1:1wly developed Torque Induction 

engine ensure$ high, dependa ble power a1 
all speed range$. The smooth 4•speed tran$• 
mi$�ion enable$ the rider to cffortlC$SIY get 
any gear whenever h e  wants. The model 
feature$ Autorube as stood:ird cQuiprncnt 
like all road models of Yamaha. 
Yamaha,. 

The system always keepc:; the tnginc fed 
with a i:,ropcr :,mount ot oil just to fit 
tvery riding condition. for smoothet J)Ower 
deltvcry. And bcner economy. 

The new tubular stcti freme i:s made light 
but rugged for e>ctra advantage in competi• 
tions. The Enduro lypt frout fork$ �md 
efficient shock absorption uniu also make 
thi, model more comp�ni,ioo•wor1hy. 
To match hi�. exciting pe,formanoe, both 
brakes are dustfree and waterproof, 

SPECIFICATIONS: 
PERFORMANCE 
Climbing abllitv ........... ______ 20 de!}(� 
Min. turning r-.Slllii ........... ......................... 59,1 i,,.
Mir,. braildng di$ta00fl ................. '2'1.6 ft. o,22 mph
ENGINE 
Typo. ... ·---··· ... 2.s1«ko, Torque lnQ\le1t0n. Singte 
D1$Pllll0$rntnl., ........................... 72 cc 14.39 cu. In.I 
Bore & Stroke. ... ,47 x 42 Mm (1.8SO x 1.664 in.I 
Comp1cs5ia,. r.ni<>--------.. G.8:1 
Mox. t()f'(l\.e .................. -...... 4.0 ft,lb @G.000 � 
L.J>ricetiOfl �su,n .................................. Aulolube, 
S1¥tll'IQ $Vttem ............... ..M .... p,,.,_r,; loek $tllrlc1 
Trai,,,,..s,loo ................................... $1-leed 11eert,ol( 
DIMENSIONS 
0\<erall lengo, ............ ___ ........... -.. 61.0 in. 
Overall wldlh ............................ ............ _ .. 27.2 i1\. 
0..l!ntll l\eighL.. -_-_:_:_:_:::-.. •••••••••••••• 36.6 in 

:�:�
l!l

;:,-nd 
.. 
�l·��ne-. .... -..... :::::::�:::::::::::.�!:� ::

WEIGHT lmu> ··----.................... 130 lb,-. 
FUEL TANtC CAPACITY.�··· ............ � .. M• .. t.3 �t. 
OIL TANK CAPACITY. ______ 0.7 qt. 
TIRE$ h'ont. .................................... .. 2.50•15..<I PK 

r.ar ......................................... 2.75-14-4 PR 
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'/1(1/,HI attN-et #ltt'l'lriOn 

l11creasing Sal.es 
Lots of waterways running through major 
cities in HoHaod provo kfoal for bo;nlng. 
for fun or for utility. Marinas, largo or 
small, arc ost::1bll$hod In the suburb$ of 
many o major city. 
Most of marine shops are dealing in 
Yamaha outboard motors, and some of 
them find ,t l'ather difficult to satisfy 
evergrowing ordet1 for Yarntihb products. H 
is now never unusual to see a lot ol 
crul$.C1S or yachts mounted with Yamaha 
outboa1d motors moored at each marina. 
Sates have recently run high thanks to their 
strenuous efforu directed toward sales pr<'-
motion. 

(;rl)r Sc1r,1• 

Steady Progress 

Motot l)oa1in9 is specially J)Opular i,, th• 
regions �long the M11diternmean Sea. fle• 
sulwntly, French enthusiam tend to be in 
favor or large-size boa1s powered by large:· 
displacoment motors, Yamaha's lightweight 
motors, however, are also steadily winning 
popularity for their dependable pertor• 
mot1ce and outstanding economy. High 
hopes can be held tor the future expansion 
of m11tket in this cououy, too. 

Y•maho QMtboo'N) m(>t()n pmtt u�ful /<N' rubbrr lx>art. 
Marine. 



Pteawfe boating is molt popuh1rized in 
Norway. Unf!/E!1sal enthusiasm to boating is 
fch dvcn amaiio9. Back!XI by Gunn Hogoa't 
constant eHortt in close coopefation with 
t50 affiliated dealers, Y,iimaha outboard 

It 1$ picb$lng to Set P<)Wer'Cd boots smooth· 
ly cruising on the River Thames. o be�ufr 
ful river r'unn,no thtough London. Pleosu,e 
boati•l9 by family seenu traditionally 
popuhn in th1$ coun1ry. Ye�hA's li9h1-
weigh1 ov1�1d motors have recen1ly ap
peare,cl in this scene. People mount 12 • 20 

,noton are increasing in sales throughout 
the oocmtry 111 • very not.ibte rate. Aeccm.J. 
ing to Mr. Hegna, the supply of produc1s 
can not catch up with booming d!!manc:k 
for Yamaha outboard motors. 

hp Yamahas even on their 20,foot cruisers 
10, le$$ demanding crusl� pun:>0SC$, On 
the othet hand, the &Ction-loving en
thus1osu tend 10 u:sc Y�Mllh3$ es au,cillary 
engines tor yachts, or for rubber boau on 
the sea. 

New Motocross Champion 

Torao, Hideaki's Younger Brother 

Title Clinched at Final Round 

S. Torao riding the Yamaha m3Chine won ttie senior
250cc class of the Tohoku Motocross Meeting, 10th and 
final round of 72's national motocross championship 
series. Hii elder brother Hideaki who had earlier 
clinched the 125cc senior class title, also rode the 
Yamaha machine. The Tohoku round turned out to be 
the title deciding dice between Torao and veteran rider 
T. Yoshimura o n  a Honda work.s machine. 
The clo,e-fou�t race between them kept 15,000 

·orthcoming Attack

to International

Events
' - ,. ' 

enthusiastic spectators fully thrilled and excited. During_ 
lap 3 T orao ,ucce,.fully pulled ahead of archrival 
Yoshimura, and from then on, f'etained his lead almost 
unchallenged. Eventually, he crossed the ooal line first 
amid thunderous applause by Yamaha fans, clinching 
'72 senior class championship for the first time in his 
racing career. 

Thus, Hideaki and To,-,,o, Yamaha brothers, won the 
senior 12Soc and 250cc titles of national motocross. 

-

The Motorcycling Federation of Japan 
(MFJ) Annually dl,patehes to Europe some 
of th-0 best road race .ind motocrou rldort 
for their race-errantry in big international 
cvcnu. Tor.,o hM been already nominate(! 
the best one of motocross category. and is 
to bit "w.arded this special pdro. He is &1$0 
cxpi.�tocl to 1aikt Olifl in the 125cc moto
cross series of FIM Prize to bo organiztd 
next veer for the first time. 

J. "' J
-� 

'SI/ER SPEC/AL' 
new 

-��Y:

Sixteener Special 
Traffic; Hfetv i-t ti-le m11tter of incrH'WC;I 
public concern, now. It seeim that greatet" 
ammtio,, i, rocuu:ing on 'slxtetn', which is 
the minimum age eligible to the motorcycle 
driving licunso in many count, ios o1 1he 

1 world. 
The pcdol-fitted 50cc FS1E which was 
recently inuoduoed at the Motor Show in 
London. WM odmlned " real moc:let which 
was developed and engineered to te;.,,c.h the 
riding beginners of sixteen years basic 
riding techniques and technical know-how 
of the moto,eycle in a ver'y safe and 
pleasurable way. 



Cheerful Yamaha Campaign 

Ha.iti-
YAMAHA 

Topics 
Gerlfrd Daguillard, dil;tributors in Haiti, 
West Indies recemly p,'omouxl II blg.fcJ/o 
c:imp:,ign fur Yam;ih;J motQtcycles. 
Ttte C8/f1/)8lgft was designed jwr to tJPfJC4J 
to the public, especially to please yoong 
m<Jtorcycles fen.s throvgh enjoyable evet,cs 

Symbol of 
Racing Glory 
The Ya1'tlilha 11u,r.Jtim1 rk.ld.n by J. 5.Hritum 
� the 250cc world chM1pionshtp for the 
third consecutive y(}Sr, BS h,'Jd been already 
reported. The Feder.nloo of lorcmational 
Motorcvr;Mstt!I, the ir•temational governing 
body of motorcycle sport$, hlft 1«tmtly 
"wtJrdcd Yamat,(' 411 honortJble certificate 
to, m.111ul.>eturer ch�mplo1'1$/1if). a$ shown 
hare. It is a good symbol of Yomaha's 
ttJClng glory. 

ICDtllATIO,"l IN ffl\N.\fU,)�',\l,f 

M010Cl'Wl>fl! 

',YA!O,J,li.l 

l !UMl'ION l)CJ MONDI: 

................ , 

of Mde variety i11ch as exhibit/on of new
mWels, Ouecr> contesc, speed co,r"f()etiriom, 
otc. Yam;,ha'$ lightwoight motorcye/(J.$ /JrlJ 
now U(N)dily wfnning po,wlqricy, in this 
COUl)tty, DCCCrdlng to Mr. O�ulll4rd 'MIO 
r«ently v�ited the he,;xJ office of Yamalw. 

Phf#OS 

I. Allmc.tn'f! Y.1J1J'J/Jha mottHCyda mi diJ()ill)' 
2 Ch1tmtir11 Yasr.ahd Qvtl!n 
J ·rat1111htl' iJ ,,,� mOtl IU(UJ.lful mah"'"· lfX>. 

Picture Postcard of 
Yamaha Outboard Motors 
The lighhveight O(ltbotJrd motM of 
Y:m,;JhlJ :,re now &pee/ally IDvored by 
NorWfligi;m p«Jple who have been well 
known for their brisk� vigorous aclivities ()(J 
the sea since the dtJyS of Vikifl!). They rtllC 
lighrwclghr Yam:iMs' dependoble perl<>r• 

m.,r'ICt: high for their s/Mllcw -UM fishery. 
Hc10 ,:,icturcd Is a postcard made in 
Norway. The Yama/JiJ Qt;(board motor 
wl,ich 1$ mo11r1tet.l on , bol,t n:ll«ts the 
growing pOpularity of Yamat.a brand. 

Yamaha Is 
Most 
Successful 
P;micio Martinez Bae.a riding a Yamaha 
4J".2J won ch, 125cc class of tl'HI big 

,toctoss meeting held ac Ouho, Ecuador. 
He also finished 2nd in die 350c::c obstacle 
18(;(} coowscc<J ovw a dista,>eu ol 30 km. 
Motocross is one of the most popular 
motorcycle sports In thl1 country, and 
Yamaha proves the mo.st successful make in 
,r,.ost of c.t.tes. 
B«a is entered for events by Casabaca, a 
YfltMhll dtNJICI i1) Ulis region. 

Pleasurable Weekends 
Kevin end Daryle, aged 14 and 12 get great pleawre at weekends, visit• 

years respectively, are Yamaha· ing various towns, and rocing their 
favorite brothers in Victoria, bikes against other b oys of their age. 
Australia. They ride a YafTlilha Mini Besides, Mr. McBallum, their father 

Enduro and a Yamoha 100 as well as afro rides a Yamaha 10C>:c tra,1 bike. 
a 125 A T2•MX for general pleasure All of them are now highly appre

and competition uses. They belong ciaring Yamaha's reliable perfor

to a big 10<:al club having 150 merr> m:11,ce. 
bers under the age of 16 years, and 

Winners for 
Dealer Incen
tive Trip 
Hwe pictured ¥11 Mr, H. Eguchl, Managing 
Director of Yamaha (tight), Miss H. 
Kinoshica and one of the winners for rho 
Dc:Jlcr Incentive Trip ,oc:ently ortpnizod by 
McCulloch Of Amtralia, Yamaha distri
butors in New Sooth Wolet. AultmlitJ, Mr. 
Horry Mbeklin, dct.tlcr in Sydney is 
presented with a prize wirming tick�t. 

Grima's Yamaha 
Outboard Motors 

It is very much pleasing co see the boat powered by two 25 hp Yamaha 

outboard motors planning on the water. This boat is owned by Grima; 
distributors for Ysm1Jha in Spain, and i$ r-aklng a very active role in 

publicizing the brand imsge of Yamsha products efficiently at the age of 

evergrowing family boating. 



'New' 

Youth and Growth 
A new, colorful and instrumental film is now available fot the world•wido 

publicity of 'Yamaha'. It is entitled 'Youth and Growth' which is compiled 
in such a way that every aspect of evergrowing Yamaha and affiliated makers 

may be widely known to the public through the introduction of full line 

products. various manufacturing proces.se,, brisk 5ports activities, original 

rider education program, etc. It draws particular attention that the film is 

designed to publicize Yamaha's established motto-Safe & Pleasurable Leisure 

Sports-in a very impressive way. 

Size: 16mm, all coloured 

Running time: 37 minutes 

Length: 1,300 fL 

Narratioo: Engli$h; Spanish, P0<tugueso, Fr(mch & Chioese will bo shonlv availabto. 

Prict: US 450 dollars, FOB, Japan ihalf borne by Yamaha> 

CONTfllSVT!ONS INVITED 

Just send ud pi,ctutee you've takef'I of 
.Hories, interesting h�cni09S Or, e>c• 
trac>(dinGtv incidfJl'IGtf't1ny-th1ng if it's 
llbout YAMAHA, A co,mmemQrative 
9if1 wlU be sent to 1hose wb,cribeu 
who� pk:tu,es a,e accepted for publice, 
1ion. 
YAMAHA MOTOR CO .• LTD. 2500 

SHINGAI l'NATA S-HI. $MIZUOKA 

,c;EN, JAPAN, 
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